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WHY THIS DRUG STORE

That’s

Purity of Drugs.
Accuracy in Prescriptions. 
Best of Toilet Articles. 
Durable Rubber Goods.

Why!
Tasteful Confectionery. 
Delicious Ice Cream.
Choicest of Soft Drinks. 
Quality Smokes.
Prompt and Efficient Service 
ECONOMY IN PRICE.

BELCHER’S DRUG STORE

King Cotton in 
Different Stages 

in This Vicinity
Some Report Having Just 

Finished Planting Seed- 
Cotton in Bloom

While farmers in this part of 
the county have been planting 
cotton this week, others have 
been exhibiting blooms from 
their crops, which is proof that 
the fleecy staple is in different 
stages around Odell and that 
there will likelv be both early 
and late cotton for the market.

Farmers who have planted dur
ing the last lew days, calculate, 
with a late frost, such a season 
as the r.ouotry was favored with 
last fall, that all late cotton will 
have ample time to mature or 
produce a good holly crop at any 
rate.

The extreme dry weather and 
high wind storms together, have 
been against the farmer in hand
ling his cotton crops this year. 
As a result, some have had to 
plant over, others did not put 
seed in the ground until recently 
and still others, as already stated 
are showing blooms.

The first cotton bloom seen by 
the Reporter force this season 
was brought to this office Tues
day by Mrs Martin, wife of S. 
0. Martin who resides in the 
Red River neighborhood and who 
has a big early crop of the staple 
in that vicinity.

.1 .1 Bagget '.  left < dnesda.v 
for Gage Oklahoma, whore In* 
has bought  a ba rbe r  shop. Mis 
wife and two childeen will go 
later

Maple Hill News
Miss Winnie Morgan visited 

Miss Minnie Hutchens Sunday.
The sand storm did quiet a lot 

of damage to crops here Monday
Several from this community 

attended singing at Haulk Sun
day afternoon.

Rev. Robinson and family of 
Odell, took dinner with A. T. 
Flowers and family Sunday.

Joe Sumner of Vernon, was 
looking after his interest here 
Monday.

Misses Liliian and Beatrice 
Hughes took dinner with Miss 
Willie Phillips Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Olive spent Thurs
day afternoon with her sister. 
Mrs. Ellie Humphry«

We had a very nice rain Sat 
urday night which was greatly 
appreciated.

Miss Liliian Hughes spent 
Saturday night with Miss Lois 
Dye.

Misses Mollie and Hulda Smith 
from Sherwood community spent 
Saturday night with Misses Lu
la and Ethel Smith.

Very good crowds attended 
the Primitive Baptist services 
at Maple Hill Saturday and Sun
day.

S. E. Humphrys and family.
A. B. Hughes and family, and 
Miss Ethel Smith, took dinner 
with S Humphrys’ Suuday.

J. N. Baker and G. H Cantrell 
of Oklahoma, spent Saturday 
with A. B. Hughes and family 
and attended church at Maple 
Hill Sunday.

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham of 
Childress ,  is visiting her  daugh- 
W ,  Mrs. W. A. White.

J. P. Hamilton, J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R. N. Coffey! 
President Vice Presidents Cashier

There is Nothing
Complicated

%
About opening an account with »h:>» bank suject to 
check. Just deposit your money and sign your name 
and you, will ba handed a pass book, also a conveni
ent pocket size check book.
You are cordially invifed to open an account here, 
and we know that you will appreciate the Safety, 
Strength and Good Service it affords.

This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who sees that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

Hospital Bond Is
sue Received 3 to 

1 Vote Against It
Light Vote Over the County 

-Odell 159 Against, 5 For 
Bond Issue

While the Reporter has not 
yet received complete reports 
from the different ballot boxes 
over the County, on the question 
that was voted on Saturday as to 
whether or not the County should 
issue bonds to the amount of $50, 
000 to build a County hospital, 
but information brought here 
this week from Vernon is that 
the bond issue was defeated 
over the County by a fraction of 
three to one.

Very little interest was taken 
in the election at some places in 
the county, at Tolbert and at one 
other box we understand, no 
election was held. Vernon went 
20 the majority in favor of the 
issuance of bonds. Here at Odell 
which is next to the Vernon box 
with strength, 164 votes were 
cast. Of the amount, 159 votes 
were against the bond issue and 
5 for it.

Following this is the vote by 
boxes, taken from this week’s is
sue of The Vernon Call, which it 
chums is not official:

Against For
West Vernon 69 92
East Vernon ____ 63 60
Oklaunion ___ 47 5
Harrold __ 60 7
Odell................... . . .  159 5
Elliott-, ___ . 49 1
Haney.........  .. ____17 0
Guyer . . .20 0
Doans 14 7
Fargo..... ............ ____34 5
Farmers' Valley ____14 11
Mack .......... . . . .  11 1

THIS MEANS YOU
NOW READ IT

YOU, are not fond of paying full prices for just an or
dinary grade of groceries—no one is, although many do 
it. You want quality as well as quantity, and you don’t 
want to surrender your bank roll to get it. You get 
quality and quantity and keep your roll when you buy 
groceries here.

Webb Bros.
Phone 33, Odell, Texas

Garage to Change Hands
A change in the management 

of one the local garages will take 
place Saturday, when James W. 
Leak will turn over his shop^to 
W. A. Bell and Herbert Newsom 
the three parties having closed a 
deal last Saturday.

Mr. Leak has secured employ
ment in a garage at Vernon and 
has moved his family there.

In conversation with W. A. 
Bell here Monday, he stated to 
the editor, that he would contin
ue to make his home out at his 
farm, and that his partner Mr. 
Newsom would have charge of 
the garage. Herbert has had 
quite a good deal of experience 
in the auto repair business, hav
ing been employed at the Leak 
Garage and no doubt he and Mr. 
Bell will get their share of the 
work in their line.

Church Accepted 
Baptist Pastor’s 

Resignation Sun.
Rev. W. J. Darnall Without. 

Pastoral Duty Here, Will 
Not Leave Odell Now

July 3 and 4
On the above dates the welftht 

annual national celebration and 
basket picnic will be held at 
Condon Springs, 2 miles west of 
Vernon, Texas.

Brass band music, speaking, 
balls, swimming, high diving, 
balloon asggnsion, merry-go- 
round and many other attrac
tions will be on the grounds.

Every effort will be made to 
make this the largest celebration 
ever held at Condon Springs; 
judging from past picnics will 
have from ten to twelve thous
and people. EXCURSION Rates 
from all points on the Fort Worth 
& Denver.

Come one! Come all! and 
have an opportunity to drink 
from the fountain of Nature, 
pure water, God’s great gift to 
mankind. All desiring may re
main all week on those shady 
ground. For further particulars 
address. James Condon,
adv. Vernon, Texas.

Commissioner J. S. Archer, 
was in town from his farm near 
T olb ert, Tuesday and requested 
that the Reporter announce a 
“Sacred Harp Singing” of the 
old style at the Tolbert Baptist 
church, next Sunday July 2nd. 
A general invitation is extended 
to everybody to be on baud with 
their books.

Former Pastor to Hold Meet
ing Here

According to information giv
en us this week by Rev. W. J. 
Darnall, the Odell Baptist de
nomination have secured Rev. C. 
T. Starkey of Martha, Oklahoma 
to hold their annual revival here 
this summer, which is dated to 
begin the fourth Sunday in next 
month.

Rev. Starkey will be remember 
ed by a great many Odell people 
¿s a former pastor of the Bap
tist church here. He is an able 
n inn-ter of the Gosj el ard a num 
her a ready have l egun to look 
forward to his visit to our city.

Mrs O. E. Hardwick and chil
dren of Altus Oklahoma, are  
her»* this week visiting the  form 
e r ’s s is te r  in law Miss Annie 
Hardwick.

Members of the local Baptist 
church and others who were 
present at the eleven o’clock ser 
vices Sunday, were somewhat 
surprised when Rev. W. J. Darn 
all, who has been the church’s 
active pastor for two years and 
half, offered his resignation.

His resignation was accepted 
by the Church, which is now 
without pastoral service and 
will likely be until a meeting of 
the church association will con
vene sometime before the year 
closes.

Rev. Darnall informed the ed
itor of the Reporter this week, 
that it was not his intention to 
move from Odell just now, but 
should he receive a call at anoth
er place, the same would be con
sidered He and his family 
moved here from Vernon in Dec- 
cember 1913 and during their 
stay in Odell, he and his wife 
have been active in church work 
and have many friends in this 
community.

I t  was reported here  th is  week 
tha t  David Thomas, a well known 
farm er  east  of town, was one o! 
tne fa rm ers  in his locality that. 
wa5 damaged considerably by 
the s t rong  wind tha t  came from 
the north west  Sa tu rday  evening 
Mr. Thomas’ smoke house, we 
unders tand,  was twisted around 
and several gallons of lard on the 
inside was damaged

r
® W . IV C o l l i n s ,

Presidenti
TIME'.ROBBI

'/li

L G Ha w k i n s ,
Vice P res iden t

Protect yourself with 
a bank account. Ev
ery man is ertitled to 
a competency. We 
all earn one. The 
wise man saves his. 
Start your Bank Ac
count now. Add to it 
at each opportunity 
and you arrest time.

ÜU,

The Bank of Odell
UNINCORPORATRO)

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
“Let us be your Bankers“

3  C=L
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C H A R L E S P. RO SS
E ditor an d  P ro p rie to r

K ntered  a« second  c la s s  m a t t e r ,  J a n u a r y  4,
• 12, a t  th e  p o st office a t O dell, T e x a s , u n d e r  th e  
\ r t  o f M arch  3, 1K79.

Telephone No. 22 

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

about $250,000.

R ace H orses B urn a t V ern o n

i Iv as well known that it is best; 
Ion the conservation idea, to have 
| the shallow-rooted plants o r  

follow the <]opp-rooted1 crops

Announcements
Subject  to action of Democratic 

Pr imary  to be held in July 1016.

For Tax Collector:
R. V. Parr, reelection 
D. P. Sink Jr.

For Tax Assessor:
D. D. McCroskky 
J. S. Archer 
W. A. Dye.
J. w. Brock Jr.
W. F. Key

For County Clerk:
(Miss) Verna Lucky
C. Q. Crawford

For Sheriff:
J. D. Key 
Homer H. Evans
D. J. (Dee) Lewis

For Public Weigher of County: 
Walter L. Ferguson (re- 
election, second term)

I. L. (Lee) Bryant 
Jack W. Kerr.
E. Hoffman

For Countv Superintendent:
L. A. Hollar

For County Judge.
J. B. C o p e l a n d .
E. L. McHugh

For County Treasurer:
R. w. Walker

For Distr ict Clerk:
George D. Hix 
C. A. Richie

For County Attorney:
S. A. L. Morgan 
S. D. Tant.

For Commissioner Precinct 
Num ber  3:

C. G. Thompson 
J. R. White 
Frank H. Wright 
Willis Vaughn

For Public Weigher of Odell, 
Precinct  No. 10:

G. B. Newton 
W. W. Matthews

$
Odell will never  make t h e  

town it ought  to make with one 
class of citizens pulling one way 
and  one another.

To the many good cooks in the 
country: Don’t forget to carry 
well filled baskets to the picnic 
Saturday, for should the d a y  
dawn a favorable one there will 
be hundreds of people on the 
ground to be fed.

We are sorry to say it, but it 
is true nevertheless, that there 
are a number of farmers in this 
part of the country who are 
more interested in the upbuild
ing of Odell and hope to see it 
become a better market place, 
than some men here in business.

Vernon, June  23 —Fire de
stroyed twenty-seven stalls last | 
n ight  a t  the Wilbarger county ones* v’ee Vt*rsa, keeping in 
fair park, burning two r  a c e j mind always to plant some le- 
horses to death. The horses j gomes each year on portions of 
were Amarillo Girl, owned by the farm Ed R. Kone,

Ex-Commissioner of Agrieuture.

There is a black cloud rising 
in Old Mexico and war with that

Hiatt  & Crawford, and Mosette, 
owned by Brock Brothers. The 
owners of Amarillo Girl were of
fered $1,000 for h e rb n ly  a short  
time ago. She was a favorite in |
West and North  Texas. i eountr>' l,,uka ¡"evitable. To the

The loss to the fair association ! minds of a g rea t  many, it is not 
I was about $1,000. The barns a question of whether  or not 
will be rebuilt for the coming: Uncle Sam can whip the * Greas-
fair in September.

A Socialist editor, who was 
! the penman for a paper in the 
! in terest  of his party a t  Wewoka,
' Oklahoma, was forced to close 
j the  doors of his office and run 
i  out of his town one day last week

ers, ”  but whether  he can finish 
the job without molesting the 
interest  of other nations in tha t  

¡country, is what makes war with 
the Aztec nation look grim. A 
move made in the Pacific waters 

! by some J a p a n ’s ships last week,

because he said, he hoped that 
a company of National Guards- 

. men tha t  left Wewoka, for the 
¡Mexico border, would all he kill- 
! ed. He was served right. Not’ 
because he was a Socialist, hut 
because his mind was so narrowly

made the United States suspici
ous and a clipping from the Fort  
Worth Record of this w e e k ,  
which follows this, gives us an 
idea of how Spain would view 
our trouble with Mexico.

“ Paris, Sune 26 The Madrid
correspondent of the Temps sends 

contracted and prejudicially bent, j f0 | |0Wing-
The Oklahoma guardsmen are: “ Public opinion here is great-  

j not responsible for the trouble ly impressed hv the Mexican 
with Mexico. situation. Despite the talk of

interventian by King Alfonso 
for peace between the United 
States and Mexico, no move has 
been made so far. The feeling 
in S.pain is tha t  the grea tes t  im
portance a t tached to the es tab
lishment of order in Mexico. It 
is pointed out tha t  there a r e  
300,000 Spaniards in Mexico who 
would be unable tocarrv  on busi
ness, many of whom would he 
virtually ruined.

Only a few days in tervene be- 
1 tween now and the Pr imary elec
tion date  of July 22nd. And 
ju s t  about now, voters a t  d i f f e r 
ent  precincts over the county are 
turning their a t tent ion at  times 
to the  announcement columns of 
the  papers to learn who the coun
ty candidates are, how many,
and who they will scratch and -In terveet ion  by the United 
not scratch. I t  is a  constitution-J States would not he regarded

favorable by Spain because early 
in the Mexican revolution Span 
ish refugees were aided by the

One hundred and fifty derricks 
were blown down at Electra Sat
urday night during a wind storm 
from the north west that struck 
that place. Several buildings 
were unroofed and the glass in a 
number of buildings broke out. 
The damage is estimated to be

al privilege of every American
ized citizen who holds a ballot to 
choose on election day ju s t  who 
he wants to serve as an official 
setvant. And for this reason 
the Reporter  will not a t tem p t  to 
“ boost” what it considers to be 
merits  of any certain candidate 
only in the way of paid adver-  
tisment. But we will say, th a t  
a ballot holder a t  all t imes should 
take into consideration a candi
d a te ’s character,  his efficiency, 
and qualification for an office, 
and not be influenced so much 
by his smile, handshake  and ci
gar.

United States, the  Spanish gov
e rnm ent  being unable to act it
se l f .”

Crop Rotation Will Conserve 
Soil

One of the most important fac
tors in conservation on the farm 
is the rotation and diversifica
tion of crops. It is a well known 
fact that the continuous plant
ing of land to one gived crop, 
whatever that crop may be, will, 
in course of time, deplete if not 
exhaust the producing capacity 
of that soil. Each successive 
year of such cultivation will leave 
the soil in a more run down and 
unhealthy condition, and each 
year more subject to the out
break of fungus diseases. Again, 
such a method of croping con
centrates all kind of insect pests 
that forage upon the particular 
crop grown upon the land.

On the other hand, it is equal-

MANY IN ODELL
TRY SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many Odell people are  s u r 
prised at  the  QUICK action of 
simple buckthorn  bark,  g ly ce r 
in«1, etc.,  as mixed in Adler-i ka. 
The  simple remedy ac ts  on both 
upper  and lower bovfel, remov
ing such su rp r i s in g  foul m at te r  
tha t  one ONE SPOONFUL re 
lieves almost  ANY CASE con
stipation, sour  stomach or  gas. 
A few doses olten relieve o r  p r e 
vents append i«*.itis. A shor t
t rea tm en t  helps chronic stomach 
trouble The INSTANT, easy ac
tion of Adler-i ka is astonishing. 
J. R. Belcher, d ru g g is t

Odell Reporter and Dallas Sem 
Weekly News 1 year for $1.50.

Net Contents 15 Fluid Dract
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CASTOR
For Infan ts and C hildren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castorio
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

B N ,

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M M N V .  N E W  V O R R  C I T Y
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The Odell Reporter
And Dallas Semi-Weekly News 

1 Year $1.50

THE BEST PLACE FOR

FLOUR and FEED
You w an t F lour and  Feed.
W e sell th e  best F lour and  Feed in this tow n.
O u r prices a re  very  a ttra c tiv e  to ou r custom ers.
O ne tria l an d  w e will h av e  you for a custom er, too.

See us for Chicken Feed. Mixed feed composed of Cracked 
Corn, Cracked Milo Maize, Miliet Seed. Ground Bone, Meat, 
Meal, Charcoal, Mica Grit, Cracked Kaffir. Hemp Seed.

W H I T E  &  C R A IN
Odell, Texas

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Are You a Woman ?

Cantili
The Woman’s  Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU661STS
94

After Fear Tears of Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gove 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Co m  to Rescue.

Catron, Kjr.—In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only eit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
•11. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

The doctor was called hi, and his treat
ment relieved mo tor a while, but I woe 
•oon confined to my bed again. After 

••mod to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got nie a bottle c 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com 

rnenced taking it. From the very firs 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. 
can now walk two miles without it 
tiring me, and am doing all my w ork.”

If you are all run down from womanl 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Tr 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helpe 
more than a million women, in its 5 
yoars of continuous success, and shoul 
aurety help you, too. Your druggist ha 

sold Cardui ter years. He knows whi 
it will do. Ask him. He will recoin 
«•-dd i t  Begin taking Cardui today.



^A t^T he^A ir^JJom e
O pen  T uesday , T hursday , an d  S a tu rd ay  nights.

A nice cool place to spend an 
hour or more of pleasure.

Serial story now runn ing . “ Perils of P au lin e” 
each  Thursday night.

B. D. SMITH & SON, Props.

LEGAL TRUST 1  
RULESTEXAS

H E A D  OF T E X A S  E C O N O M IC 1 
L E A G U E  C H A R G E S  IN V I S IB L E  

P O W E R  D O M IN A T E S  GOV* 

E R N M E N T .

Country Correspondence
Local N ew s F rom  V arious N eigh

borhoods A round  O dell

Red River News
Carpenters are busy erecting 

the new Methodist church.
Rev. Brown filled his appoint 

ment at ihe school house Sun
day.

Mrs. Tate and Mias Ledbetter 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs 
Sears.

Misses Grace Cook and Clarice 
Hamilton visited the Austin girls 
Sunday.

Two nice showers of rain visit
ed us last week, which was much 
needed and appreciated.

Fargo News
Mrs. John Miller is on the sick 

list this week.
Mrs. J. F Swanson called on 

Mrs J. L. Hall Sunday evening.
Joe Eaves and family took 

dinner with W. A Dye Sunday.
Grandpa Richardson also Allen 

Richardson are visiting in Tol
bert t h's week.

tfi s Lil ian Hugl es spent Sat
urday night with Miss Lois Dye.

This vicinity was visited with 
a nice rain Saturday night which 
was appreciated.

Jim Simmons and family spent 
Sunday with Mr Worley a n d  
family.

Mrs. Mary Haves called on 
Mrs. Maggie Hayes Friday eve
ning

Mr Kindriek and family visit
ed at the Leonard and Walls 
home Sunday.

Mr Schunnam and daughter 
Miss Minnie of near Elliott vis
ed at the home of their friend 
George Luedtke Saturday night.

Pet Barn field and family Mrs. 
J. P. Barn field and children also 
Mrs. S M. Meek and grandson 
Allen Wheeler and J W. Huritly 
all of Vernon took dinner with 
Joe Meek and wife Saturday.

Plainview Items
R A. Tally and family spent 

Sunday at T. J. Stanford’s.
Mrs Arthur Scott visited Mrs. 

Earl Scott Sunday afternoon
Everyone is anticipating a 

grand time at the picnic on July 
1st. at Odell

A If Webb and family also John 
Webb and family are visiting in 
and near Marlow Oklahoma

Miss Jewell Roberson also Miss 
Rosa Brock spent Saturday night 
with Miss Clara Horn.

Miss Eloise McNairy has been 
suffering from toneilitis for the 
past, few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Nair.v enter* 
tained the young and old people 
with e  singing Sunday night, a 
large crowd was present and 
had good singing.

CORPORATIONS THE VICTIMS

By J. 8. Culllnan

Many fearless and capable Ju ris ts  
throughout th is  natfon are  th u n d er
ing th e ir disapproval of the jud iciary  
branch of governm ent censoring th e  
will of the  leg islative and adm inis
tra tive  departm ents of governm ent, 
and there  i6 no doubt much cause for 
alarm  and d issatisfaction  when those 
who exercise th is power rebel against 
It. But the  people of Texas have a 
much more Im portan t problem  be
fore them  than  curbing the Judiciary 
ar reform ing court procedure. I t  is 
preserving the  judiciary  and all o ther 
branches of governm ent from the de
structive influence of invisible gov
ernm ent. Elihu Root in a  recent ad
dress said : “The special in te rests  
are  the  Invisible governm ent behind 
the visible governm ent, which is the 
real danger to  American in stitu 
tions.” No more tru th fu l words ever 
fell from more capable Ups than  
those. Judge R. M. W anam aker of

tru s t stands like a  bandit a t  the  
S tate  line levying tribu te  upon 
whom soever shall en ter, ahd fright- ‘ 
ening with ghost like th re a ts  of bad 
luck all those who res is t its rule. 
W hen our laws are  adm inistered and 
Interpreted  in such a  m anner as  to 
execute the verd ict of an invisible 
court organized by a  legal tru s t to 
fleece capital, all Investors will and 
ihould fear Texas.

No self-respecting m an a t  the  head 
»f a  business en te rp rise  Is going to 
kneel a t the  fee t of a  political law 
yer in governm ent or In industry  and 
>Iead for the  righ t to  live. Rome 
*as the  m other of laws, and It was 
he pride of her people to  stand be 
tore th e ir  governm ent and claim  the 
•lghts of a  Roman citizen. W hat 
ire th e  righ ts of a  Texas eltlzen? 
tak  the  legal tru s t. gg

FOR SALE—cream an< 
eyed peas also Clay 
peas 3 cts . per pound.

T. B. Priddy, Odell, Rt. )

Sunday school at this place 
was well attended and h a d  
preaching by Brother Roberson

John Tate of the Red River 
community also Delbert Lanham 
took dinner with Claud a n d  
Percy Webb Sunday.

Z. M. Crutchfield and family 
attended church here Sunday and 
took dinner with E S. McNairy 
and family.

We would like to hear from
our correspondent of Jackson, . . . . . .  . . . .  ... . . stated th a t the surprising Interpret«-Springs as she always wrote in- Uons of the gupreme Court of the 
teresting letters.

Misses Nora and Florence Col
lier also Mary Hooper took din
ner with Miss Mary Ellen Crutch

The Power of Advertising. )

The influence'of advertising is 
clearly visible in the homes and hab
its of the farmers, and the advertis
ing columns of the press are making 
their imprint upon the lives of our 

'people. There are ten pianos in the 
homes of Texas where there is one 
hath tu b ; automobiles are more pop
ular than telephones, and mor* 
homes are supplied with patent med
icine than with screen doors. The 
farmer possesses the things that are 
best advertised.

The farmer is entitled to all the 
advantages and deserves all the lu x 
uries of life. We need more art, 
icience and useful facilities on the 

the Suprem e Court of Ohio, recently farm g. a n ^ maniv homes and farm«

Very Serious
It is a  very serious matter to ask 

lor one medicine end have the 
wrong one giver von. For '¿iia 
reason we urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

BLacT - W sh T
Liver Mertldne

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a  larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Fa

field Sunday.
The health of this section is 

very good except Charlie and 
Roland Hilliard who have slow 
fever.

Mrs. McNairy and (»**»• irru id . 
daughter Miss lina MuN’airv of 
Mt. Calm are visitihg her son E 
S. McNairy and family Grand
ma McNairy will soon be 79

United S tates of the fourteenth 
am endm ent which was Intended as a 
Magna Carta to the  colored race 
had destroyed the Magna C arta of 
both the white and colored races, 
and substitu ted  a city  of refuge foi 
the corporations.

Invisible Court Holds Sessions.

In Texas the legal tru s t Is the In- . 
risible governm ent. Here the lnvlsi 
I le governm ent he* gone all o th er j 
Sta tes  one b e tte r by setting  up a  * 
i ourt of Its own to handle Important. ! 
rases of the corporations. But the j

Ire well balanced in this respect, but j 
khe advertiser can render a service 
bv teaching the advantages of mod
ern equipment throughoyt the coi
tion« of the rural pres«.

Dr. A. C. DANIEL
PHYSICIAN

Office at R. J. Belcher’s

Drug Store 
Odeil, Texas

Odell Reporter and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News 1 year $1.50

corporations are  not the beneficiaries.
They are the victim s of the system  
which has fastened itse lf upon tb s  

. , , . , . I Jugular vein of Industry with a death
years old and is gay and jolly j defying grip, which no Influence can 
and in fine health. I release except tha t of public condem-

nation. The chief justice  of th is In- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Riddle | visible court is the head of the legal 

who have been in Dallas for three f u s t ;  its sessions are held in a dark

Dr. A. S. Kerley
DENTIST

In Odeil every second and
fourth Thursdays in each 
month.

weeks where the latter under 
went an aperation forappendici 
tis, arrived at Chillicothe on Sun 
day evenings train and will ar
rive home this morning (Monady) 
Mrs. Riddle is getting a l o n g  
fine

Mat Crownover and family 
| have arrived here from Stanley, 
New Mexico where he has been

well pleased with their home 
and country but couldn.t get 
water sufficient for his cattle. 
We are glad to h a v e  them hack 
for they are good people and 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Crutchfield and 
some of the neighbors fixed up 
a box of eatables such a cake, 
doughnuts, cookies etc., and sent 
to their son Cass who is on the 
border as a National Guard. The 
boys are fed well but do not get 
any sweet delicies such as moth 
er and sister cook at home The 
box weighed 19 pounds and was 
sent by parcel post.

Come in and sub
scribe for the Re*

room, and Its verdicts are w hisper
ed across the table. It m akes crim 
inals out of Its c lien ts; laughs at 
the jury, m akes a mockery of the  
courts, and discredits Industry. The 
legal tru st now gripping th is S ta te  
Is the moBt inslduous, m ost subtle 
and m ost dangerous Influence th a t 
ever fought for the  control of gov
ernm ent.

The suprem acy of the Judiciary ; 
over o ther branches of governm ent ; 
has Its defender«, but Invisible gov- I 

.. . , . ernm ent has none. It is worse than  jliving for six months. They were BnarChy; more terrib le  than treason.
and more hideous ran rebellion. I t | 
teaches investors to fear the  law; In 
cites good citizens to  m istrust gov
ernm ent, and counsels honest men to 
flee from justice. This Invisible 
court has recently  enforced jurisd ic
tion over what Is claimed to he the 
largest su its  of th e ir  kifld In the 
world’s history, and It was largely 
through the instrum entality  of these  
anti-trust su its  th a t the legal tru s t 
has seized power no man or com bi
nation of men should be perm itted 
to  hold in a free country. The enor
mous fees which the legal tru s t plun
dered from the accused corporations 
and the bugaboo "Beware of the peo 
pie,; tru s t ms" th a t unscrupulous cor
poration lawyer* alw ays bring out to  
frighten th e ir clients, and get « part 
of their property, has enabled the le
gal tru s t to so firmly entrench Itself In 
governm ent and In Industry th a t no th 
ing short of «com plete  change In policy 
of adm inistering the  law on the part 
of S ta te  governm ent can break th e ir  
hold upon the  people. W henever 
S ta te  governm ent becomes a stalk ing 
horse to  run the  corporations Into 
the clutches of the  legal tru st, It Is 
tim e all good citizens were coming to 
the aid of governm ent

Investors Fear the Legal Trust.

! have spent the  best part of my 
life Inviting foreign capital to invest 
In Texas corporations, and have per
haps brought more outside capital In
to Texas than  any o ther citizen. Tho 
Investors do not fear the people, and 
there  Is no reason why thay should, 
n e ither do they fear the laws hon
estly  adm inistered, hut the legal

not «fleeted oar job 
printing prices. We’re still 
doing commercial work 
a t all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

The Midgett 
Barber Shop

Everything Clean and New

All Work First Class 

Located in B. D. Smith Bldg. 

F. R. Robertson, Prop.

porter.

C A S T O R  IA
For In fa n ts  an d  Children

In Us« For Ovsr 3 0  Ysars
Always bears 

the
Signature of

WHEN IN VERNON
Call at Fralin & Leary’s

Corner Drug Store
S. E. Corner Main and Texas Streets

For an y th in g  in D rug», D ru g g ist’s S undries, T o ile t 
A rticles, th e  best of F o u n ta in  D rinks, etc., etc.

B. A. H arris , M gr. M. C. M cIntosh , P h a rm ac is t

F NOTICE!
Now is a mighty good time to 
put up new screen doors, paint 
your house or build a concrete 
storm cellar. We sell the best 
line of screen doors, paints 
and as good cement as money 
can buy.“

L
ODELL LBR. CO.

H. B. TURNER, Mgr.

i J
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THE HOUSE QUALITY
Trade at the house of quality. We are glad to make good everything that is not 

good. It is a pleasure to keep everything in our line that you want. Square 
dealing and uniform courtesy are what we always strive to give. Let us be 
friends, for our interests are mutual. We appreciate your business.

J. R. HUI E
: l  v — - - -  --' -ir > r n - — « -------- -------  ------ -------I E

Locals and Personals
W. B. Beach was a bus in ss 

visitor a t  Y e rn rn  Tuesday.
C. M. Coleman was n o t e d 

amoug the fan n e rs  in the city 
Wednesday.

R. J. Stowe re turned  last S a t 
urday from a business t r ip  at  
f o r t  Worth

Miss Ellen Kendall, of Chilli- 
cothe, visited her mother  and 
s is te r  in f  dell this week.

Mrs Bert  Belcher re tu rned  
Monday from a visit with rela
tives near  Chillicotho.

H. S. S t a r r  and family visited 
W. P. and S. 11 S t a r r  and their  
families here  Sunday.

Miss Lizzie B ryan t  re turned  
Tuesday from a sh o r t  visit with 
tier s is te rs  a t  Sweetwater

Mrs. Robert  Belcher re tu rned  
Tuesday from a week’s visit with 
tier parents  near Chillicotho.

T J. Lewis was noted in town 
from his farm near  Jackson 
Spr ings  Monday.

J.  M Stroud was among the 
farmers  in town Saturday  and 
gave u s  orders  for his address  
to be entered on the Repor te r 's  
mailing list for six months.

Joe and Charlie Mitchell, who 
vere emyloyed with a section 

crew at Benjamin the past  month 
or more, re tu rned  home last 
week.

S. H. Crossley of Chillicotne 
was in Odell Friday assis t ing H.
B. T urn e r ,  manager of the Odell 
hum her Company, take an in
ventory of the stock.

Ivor  Thompson, ayour.g  fa rm 
er of near  town was a caller at  
this office Tuesday and ordered  
the Repor te r  sen t  one year  to 
his b ro ther  W. T. Thompson at  
Shamrock.

Dinner on Election Day
The Woman’s Missionary So- 

j cietv has secured the use of the 
| Hart building on main s t ree t  and 
| will serve dinner  here on elec 
’ tion day. July 22nd. 
adv. 4t. ____

Berry Smith  and wife, who 
have been making their  home 
in Odell for sometime, left Sat 
urday morning for Alvord, their  
home before coining t.* th is  conn 
try.

M. Crownover, who with his 
family re tu rned  from New Mex 
iro last week, is e rec t ing  a house 
on his f a th e r ’s farm n e a r  town 
and will move into same when 
completed.

C. \V. Stu l ts  and wife and W. 
B Buc.v and wife motored to 
Vernon Sunday to be with Miss 
Hattie Lou Fain, w h o  was very 
low at the time, us a resu l t  of an 
operation for appendicitis.

,T. M. Reynolds and VV. A Bell 
have bought the automobile priv 

j ¡lego to carry  p asse n g e rs  with- 
¡out t ranspor ta t ion  to the picnic 
| grounds Saturday. Read the ir  
| ad in this issue.

VV. A and John  A. Webb and 
j their  Families re tu rned  VVednes- 
| day from a visit at  Erie Oklaho 
! ma, with their  s i s te r  Mrs. Gra- 
' ham. VV. A. repor ts  plenty of 
! rain in tha t  country  and tha t  
crop prospects  are  fine,

VV. M. Creager,  of Chattanooga 
Oklahoma, visited H. C. Doole 
and wife here Sunday on his r< - 
tu rn  home from Oklaunion. 
where he had been harvest ing 
and th resh ing  a grain  c rop  he 
was in teres ted  in in tha t  country

Dan C ar te r  was among the 
voters in town Sa tu rd ay  evening 
to reg is te r  a vote against  t h e  
bond issue, and informed us tha t  
his prospects  for a cotton crop 
is the best  he has seen on h i s

■ - A

L H ow ’s This? A. R. Mitchell, local Orient
readily  and cheerfully  pay the price, 
and go on doing business at  the same ! / i i i

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catau& 
that cannot he cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J .  C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo. O.
W e, th e  unders igned .  h a v e  kn o w n  F. J. 

,'heney fo r  th e  Inst 15 y ea rs ,  and  believe 
him perfec tly  h o n o rab le  in all business  
t ra n s a c t io n s  a n d  f inanc ia l ly  able to c a r ry  
ou t  an y  ob l iga tions  m a d e  by his Arm.

N A T IO N A L  B A N K  O F  C O M M ER C E.
Toledo, O.

H a l l ’s C a ta r r h  C ure  Is t a k e n  In ternal ly ,  
"e t ln g  d irec tly  upon  th e  blood and  m u 
cous su r fa c e s  o f  th e  sy s tem .  T est im onia ls  
s e n t  free. P r ic e  75 c e n ts  p e r  bottle. Sold 
by  all D rugg is ts .

Take Hall ■ Family Pills for constipation.

Odell Produce 
Company

Pavs Highest Market Prices 
for all kinds of Produce.
M eat M ark et in  C o n n ectio n

Very best of Fresh Meats and 
Cured Meats. Hams and Sausa
ges. For GOOD THINGS to EAT 

See A. P. Morris.
Phone 46

agent  left last  Friday night  for 
a th i r ty  day leave of absence 
from his work. Mr. Mitchell hud 
a pass to Washington D. C. and 
will probably visit New York 
City and his old home in Virginia, 
before his r e tu rn  to Odell. Homer 
James,  who was a t  one time as 
s is tan t  agent  here, but  now re 
lief man on the Orient, is act ing 
in the  capacity of agent  dur ing  
Mr. Mitchell’s absence.

, The following candidates  were 
here  from Vernon S a tu rd ay  eve 
ning to a ttend an installation of 
the local Masonic Officers: E. L. 
McHugh, Ii W. Walker, Walter 
L Ferguson,.  W.  F. Key and Hon. 
S. A. L. Morgan. On account of 
threa tening weather  S a tu rday  
night  the candidates were u n 
able to go back to Vernon a f te r  
the lodge session and sp e n t  the 
n ight  in Odell, r e tu rn in g  home 
the nex t  morning.

IKE MISCARRIAGE 
OF JUSTICE

C A P T A I N  B. B. P A D D O C K  DE-  
■ N O U N C E S  ’ C O M P R O M I S I N G ” 

P O L I C Y  OF S T A T E .

So much is being w ri t t en  in then*’ 
days  about  ’Thu Ad m ini s t r a t ion  ef  
-Justice,” tha t  a to a vagrant  r e j e c 
t ions  on the  ‘Misca rr iage  ot' Jus t ic e '  
do not occur  to me as  whol ly in ap 
propr ia te .

T h ese  reflect ions  a r e  d i rec ted  to 
tlie ac t iv i ty  of the  S t a l e  in i ts pros
ecut ion of  legi t im a te  bus iness  o s t e n s 
ibly ‘for revenu e only. '  Th e record  
of the  legal  d ep a r tm en t  of the  S ta te  
governm ent ,  in my opinion,  justif ies 
the  conclus ion that  its ac tiv i t ies  a r e  
not  inspi red  by a des i re  to  punish  
business  for Us a l leged or a s su m ed  
illegal methods ,  hut to penalize it t h a t  
t h e  S ta t e  t r e a s u ry  may  be enr iched 
None of th e  p ros ecu t ions  ins t i tu ted  
by the  S ta t e  have t h u s  far  been di 
rec ted  to an es toppel  of al leged in
f rac t ions  of the  law. blit have  r e s u l t 
ed in co m pro m ises  w here  a payment  
of a p ro po r t iona te ly  smal l  sum by 
’he def en dan t  has  sat i sf ied  the  State.  
These  sums  are  adva nced  by the  
pa r t i e s  de fendant ,  hut  a r e  u l t im ate ly  
paid by th e i r  cu s to m ers  -ahe public.  
The  s t ro ng  a r m  of the  S ta te  is u t i l
ized in ta k ing  the  m oney exacted  
from the  tax payer  and p ros ecu t ing  
successful  bus iness  organizat ions ,  
which in tur n  recoup the i r  losses  l y 
levying addi t iona l  t r i b u t e  on th e i r  
cus tomers .  T h u s  t h e  tax paye r  and 
not the  de fendant ,  ‘pays  the  freight. '  
• It ce r t a i n ly  was  not  the  in tent  of 
the  law m ak ing  body of  the  S ta t e  gov- 
v r n m e n t  in the  e n a c t m e n t  of laws 
.prohibit ing and pu ni sh ing illegal 
combinat ions  or  com binat ions  in r e 
s t ra in t  of t r ad e  to en act  revenue  laws 
to ac qu ir e  funds  for flic suppor t  of 
tin- S ta t e  go ver nmen t  T h e  evident  
in ten t  and  purpose  was  to preven t  
such combinat ion s  In s t i tu t i n g  suit 
for one hun d red  mill ion dollars ,  and 
c o m p ro m is in g  it for  a  pal* v hal f 
•million dollars ,  c a n n o t  have a  r 
s t r a i n i n g  influence on violators  of th e  
law. On the  con tra ry ,  it enc ou rages  
t h e  con t inuance  of the  pract ice,  
knowing th a t  they can buy im muni ty  
for a com parat ively  smal l  sum,  they

We art* g lad to repor t .  Mrs.  
Docia Blirkl ial tor.  wild has  been 
se r ious ly  s ick d u r i n g  t.iit■ week,  
some  b e t t e r  as  we g o t o  p res s .

M iss Lizzie Neal ,  d a u g h t e r  of 
M p and  Mr s  Char l i e  Neal,  who 
has  been a t t e n d i n g  t he  S l a t e  
Univer s i ty  al N o r m a n  klahoma,  
r e t u r n e d  home  B o m  school  th i s  
wet k. j

Odell Reporter  and Dallas S*m'-I 
Weekly News 1 year $1.50

w.  M Scot t  and  wife r e t u r n e d  
Monday  f r om a w e e k ' s  s t ay  at 
Dallas,  they were  a cc omp an ied  
home by t h e  f o r m e r  s p a r e n t s  
M r  and M r s  .1. V Sco t t ,  who 
will make  t h e i r  fii’ n re  home  in
(HJoll.

Very Serious
It is a very serious -natter to ask 

for one medicine -»nr have the 
wrong one giv*-- -»o'- ’-'or this

i ■  reason we urge w . ’ r  buying to 
be i^reful to get the genuine—

BLAck - drau^HT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
•sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2

If you n eed  any H igh  
Class B arb er W ork com e  
to  th e  San itary  Barber 
Shop. 2 chairs on Sat. 
H o t a n d  C o ld  B A T H S  
at a ll tim es. D on ’t forget 
th e  M ah d een  D an d ru ff  
rem ed y. L aundry b ask et 
lea v es  ea ch  M onday eve. 

R. A. LANE, Prop.

old stand in the sam e old way. p c  
haps changing (tic nam e only 62-c

Elder J. H. Fisher of Graham, 
filled his regular appo in tm ent  a t  
Primitive Baptist church Sun.

CALL US FOR
CAR SERVICE

TO PICNIC SATURDAY
We have secured the automobile privilege to carry passeng

ers to and from the Picnic Grounds Saturday. All passengers 
who desire service may call us bv phone at Leak’s Garage 
and a car will come for you anywhere  in town. Charges will 
be:

AH u n d er six free . F rom  6  to  12 y ea r old 15c 
All o th e rs  25  cen ts.

W. A. Bell & J. M. Reynolds.

Are You a Woman ?

i n  Cardiii
The Woman’s Tonic

FM SALE AT A ll DRUSOSTS
______  K4

Read This
SAVE A DOLLAR

Anybody can save a dollar 
here. They can save many 
dollars by doing their trad
ing here. This is the 

“saving” house o f 
this town.

Tom Simmons
Odell, Texas

E

- * ■_____ _


